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?roceefe of .tie Common Council
Regular Meeting.

St. PAUL, Minn., Dec. 2, 1884..
President Smith in the chair.
Present: Aid. Cumiugß, Dowlan, O'Con-

nor, Robert, Coilen, Otis, Cornish, Johnson,
Van Myke, Btarkey, St. Peter, Mr. President
—12. ----'x,

COMMUNICATION'S.
From his Honor the Mayor. —Precautions

against cholera. —To the; Honorable, the Common Council of
(be City of St. Paul:
Gentlemen: Tue occurrence of the recent

and stilt existing cholera epidemic in Europe,
together with the enormous ravages which it
has made there.has necessarily attracted gen-
eral attention throughout the United States,
and experience warns m that tun usual ac-
companiment of sue,h an outbreak has been
the transmission of such an epidemic to this
country, and that upon its appearance here it
basaaually followed the great avenues of
travel and commerce.

In view of these facts and of the important
duties with reference to the public health
with which your honorable body and the ex-
ecutive officers of this city are charged, I
have deemed it mi, duty to investigate the
condition of this city with reference to the
fame, and ill that behalf have called upon the
Health Department for their views upon tbe
subject

The response from that Department has
been Immediate and exhaustive anil I here-
with .t)iuit to you a communication from
Dr. Ho.i which speaks for itself and which is
entitled to your most earnest consideration.

With the consent of Dr. lioyt I also called
the matter to the attention of th.; Count}'
Medical Society of this city, which is com-
posed of oar most eminent physicians, men
whose eminence and accomplishments In
their profession entitle them to the highest
consideration upon any opinion which they
nun express with reference to matters within
the scope of their i professional duty
or requirement*; And that the matter
might be directly discussed, I
submitted to that body at one of their meet-
ings the following questions:

First —Are we likely to have the cholera la
St. Paul during the summer of 18S5<

Second —Is the city in a good sanitary con-
dition :

Third—What steps should be taken to
place the city in the best possible condition
In anticipation of a cholera epidemic!

These questions have been fully answered
by the medical society through certain of
their most eminent members to whom they
have committed the necessary investigation
and response, and I herewith submit their
answers to you for your consideration and
action in connection with the communica-
tion of the health department; believing and
knowing that your honorable body is thor-
oughly aware of the important and solemn
duty Imposed upon all public functionaries in
the most Important matter of the public
health. Ido not intend to extend this com-
munication to any unnecessary length,
although I consider it my duty to make it the
\u25a0abject of \u25a0 special meeting of your honora-
ble body; nor Is it my desire that in making
it I.should be considered to any extent to
appear in the character of an alarmist I
\u25a0imply seek to discharge the duties which arc
apparently Incumbent upon myself in view
Of the threatened approach of this most dan-
gerous and epidemic disease, and with the
desire to further enable your honorable bod]
to obtain such accurate and reliable Infor-
mation upon the subject as will enable you
upon your part to most thoroughly and eili-
cicutly, and for the general public good, per-
form the duties which you have under-
taken and which you have 6O
well discharged in every respect.

Itmust not be forgotten that in the extra-
ordinary development of our city and the
magnitude ofthe public and private works
in which we are now engaged, thai the ques-
tion of the public health both underlies and
surmounts them all in its importance, and
the iutfea which it imposes upon us. Neither
our magnificent public improvements, com-
mercial enterprise, iinaucial successes, or
general advance in culture or prosper-
ity, arc of any service to us unless at the
same time the sanitary condition of the city
shall be equal to the efficient and thorough
protection of the public health, mid that it
should be particularly guarded against the
occurrence of epidemics of any character.

In our situation, and with our climate,
Nature has put us In a position to be amply
able to protect ourselves against such occur-
rences, if due care is given and proper pre-
cautions are taken against the existence of
dangerous localities, or the accumulation of
the accretions of the city in the shape m
garbage a i.- 1 other filth which form the hot-
beds of diseases of this character.

We are under a special aud solemn duty
In this particular to every citizen, aud more
particularly to that large portion of our citi-
zens who, upon the advent of such a dis-
ease, would be unable to protect themselves
from Itsravages by either the renovation of
their particular locality, or a removal from
them to other points. It is further apparent
from the report of the Health Department,
and the very Important communication from
the County Medical Society, that
there are conditions and localities
in this city which would be fruit-
ful source? for the inception and spread of
the disease referred to, should the same oo-
tain a foothold upon this continent and be
transmitted to this city. That these gentle-
men seriously apprehend such an invasion of
the United States by that disease; that they
believe that in case of such invasion it will
be necessarily transmitted to this city; and
that if the conditions which they complain of
are notchanged and immediately removed,
it is apt to assume an epidemic form among
us; under these circumstances immediate
action is required.

There is but one policy to pursue and that
is to place the city at once in the best sani-
tary condition possible at whatever trouble or
expense the same may be obtained.

No question of economy, no question of
policy, no question of hesitancy ought to be
considered for an Instant If"the apprehen-
sions of the gentlemen referred to should be
fulfilled, and no 6teps should be taken in the
Interim to avert the possible danger, it. will
be too late When the fatal certainty shall ap-
pear to do that which we can do now, and
that which we have ample time and oppor-
tunity to effect, and neglect or hesitation
upon our part in this matter would, if the
same should result fatally to any of our citi-
zens, be a criminal negligence upon our part
beyond the effect of an absolute affirmative
Bdme

I therefore most earnestly request your im-
mediate and most thorough investigation of
this subject, both upon the apprehended ap-
pearance ofcholera in the United States dur-ing the coming summer ami the condition of
this city to resist its attacks.

The necessary steps to be taken to make
\u25a0neb resistance require immediate action.

I do not stop to point out to you from an-
other view the obvious advantages of such
action, and the benefits to accrue to the city
from a public conviction and belief founded
upon your action, that the sanitary condition
of the city would be such as to practically
protect it against an epidemic, 60 far as hu-
man means could do 60, for I conceive it to
be the fact that the higher obligation, our
duty to the public and the preservation of the
public health, is a sufficient, and more than
sufficient, reason for the mo6t prompt and
complete action upon your part. But the
Improvements suggested, or which you may
find to be necessary, will be of great benefit
in another respect : that is, in giving em-
ployment during the winter to such portions
of.our people as may need it

\u25a0 I take the liberty 'of suggesting that the
matter be placed in the hands of a special
committee of your honorable body, upon
whom, in connection with the health depart-
ment, there shall be conferred the most full
and complete powers of action: that such
committee request the County Medical Soci-
ety to act with them in making such timely
suggestions as may be necessary or requisite
nnd that, as a result of such action, the
opening of spring will find our city In such
perfect sanitary condition as will be able to
give our citizen*, and others who may come
among us for refuge, a reasonable and fair
probability of immunity from the disease the
approach of which is so seriously appre-
hended. "'

Ifwe do this, which is neither more nor
less than our pla^n and imperative duty, we
shall have the additional satisfaction of
knowing that if, in the providence ofGod, our
country "shall be spared from the dire mis-
fortune feared, we, in the apprehension of
its advent, have taken all the "steps that we !

humanly could to protect our people againstIts dangers. c. D. O'Brien, Mayor.
November 29, ISS4.
The following are the communications re-

ferred to in the foregoing:
To the Honorable, the Mayor and the Com-

mon Council ot the City of St Paul:
Gentlemen: For some* time post I have

been engaged In making a personal inspec-
tion of different parti of the city, with a viewor ascertaining its dcflcl'ineies, their location
and th- remedy. I thai) first present for

, jroar consideration a few facts aud figures in
connection with the portion of tbe Fourth
ward known as "Swede Hollow,"and the
Counemara settlement Above the Seventh
street fill, built down in the valley of Pbalen

i creek, are shanties 'or one hundred families;
between Seventh and Fourth streets; same
valley between Lafayette avenue and Fourth
btrect,arc sixty families. A large majority ofthe
people arc very poor and ignorant, especially
in regard to sanitary measures. Their only
facilities for drainage are the creeks. These,
of course, carry offsome of the debris, but
tile mo-; of it is thrown out upon the ground
or washed along and lodged on the banks of
the streams, aud there left to decay. The
water supply of lac people "is these
streams, wells and springs. Tae result of
drinking water from such welln or - un( is
too well kriu.vij to mention, and their springs
ennnot be much better, they bring simply
Ibcj natural drain from the inhabitants of
the hills above them. It •- not Deceasarj to
dwell on the condition of these localities,
they being well known .

Aftercareful investigitlon and thorough
study of the matter from ail Its bearings, the
only solution of tbisdilUctilty—in the opinion
of the Health Department —is the remo\al of
those people to some other portion of the
city where the natural drainage and the water I
supply will not be so prejudicial to their own
and the public health as their present site;
but removal at this or any Other season of the
year means to these people expense and
hardship, neither of which they
will undertake voluntarily. A compulsory
removal is out of the question, as the Coun-
cil decided at their last meeting tho".r re-
moval if accomplished, must be at the ex-
pense of the city. If this is favorably con-
sidered, a committed should be appointed to
secure another location, estimate cost, etc.,
and report M boon as possible when action
can be taken.

FLATS IN THE SIXTH W.Uil).

Emanating from the bluffs la West St
Paul are \u25a0 series of living spring*, each one
contributing a certain quantity of water
which formerly was carried away by a small
stream which ran along the footOf the bluffs;
latterly this stream uas been completely
obliterated by the construction of streets aud
other improvements, aad the water bos col-
lects in pools which lay there stagnating
from ycur to year accumulating garbage,
dead animals and other material detrimental
to health. With the kind assistance of City
Engineer Boaaera, and Abstract Clerk P.-is sa-
vant, a description of the property • covered
with these ponds and the names Of the own-
ers was obtained, and a visit to whom dis-
closed the fact that they were more anxious
ifpossible than the Health Department to
have the nuisance abated, and KMBe of them
have, while others are bow filling their res-
pective lots, but with the steady supply from
the springs this procedure makes no material
difference as regards general results. The
flats are flat, and when one lot Is tilled the
water Kimply seeks its level somewhere else.
A large main sewer is more than badly
needed —commencing several blocks west of
Dakota avenue, aud raaala<*«asl to the river,
the necessary steps tor the construction of
which should not be delayed. The idea Is
practicable, as there is \u25a0 fall of one foot in a
thousand aloug the proposed route. After
the sewers will come the water works, and the
percent of zymotic disease in the Sixth
ward can be brought to at least an equality
with the rest of the city, instead of being
greatly in the excess, as previous reports
show.

The stagnant pools on the 6idc of tbe river
Iam endeavoring to have tiled by the own-
ers; if Ido not bueeced 1 shall ask your
assistance later. Now that we shall shortly
be in possession of such a magnificent water
supply, provision 6hou!d be made to flush all
sewers, often, at regular intervals, especially
during winter mouths —sewer gas is created
probably nearly as much in cold weather as
warm, and as fresh air is excluded so much
more from dwelling aarlageoM wcathcr,the
injurious effects of the gas, when it does ob-
tain an entrance, is therefore greatly in-
creased.

We do not want nor wish to
be sensational nor exaggerate,
and have endeavored to present
nothing but plain unvarnished facts la this
communication, but with a strong probabil-
ity of a cholera Invasion in the 6pring, if not
sooner, the necessity of vigorous and im-
mediate action is apparent to all, by all
uuivcrsailv ceded tad not only
conceded but demanded. These
locations that 1 have called your attention to,
I think BO one who has examined them will
deny that they are veritable hot beds for the
reception and propagation of disease germs,
and, under the present circumstances, they
cannot be regulated too so., n. but they ore oil
a lame scale and we need your assistance.
Vast sums of money and labor have been
expended in Paris during the past season in
sanitary precautions, and when the dread dis-
ease has been carried into their midst by a trav-
eler from the infected district* ,ltflnds'tbe city
to a considerable extent prepared, and what
might have been a terrible scourge, now bids
fair to be held in abeyance. I will quote a
few extracts from a cablegram of November
15th: "Cholera as a disease in Paris is fast
subsiding, the best medical experts are unit-
Ing their exhortations to the authorities, as
well as to the people, to use every precaution
in their power to combat not only its preseut
attack, but to provide measures for the com-
plete stamping out of the scourge." They
say: "That any feeling of seci;ri;v during
the present winter, even i;: the event of the
total disappearance, of the epidemic, is false,
for the latent germs or the disease are likely
to be excited into quick life on the first ap-
proach of the coming summer. Crowds of
fugitives are already filling the London
hotels."

It is suggested by prominent members of
the government, that the city of Paris bor-
row 50,000,000 francs and expand it In san-
itarily improving the capital. But to return
to St. Paul, it, will do no harm to look at these
suggested Improvements from a financial
point, we have only to assist nature in a
proper manner and oar city can be made
second to none in the world in this matter
of health. Do it, and ifthe cholera reaches
our seaport cities you will gat dollars back
where cents were expended.

In conclusion, I will only remind you 'of
the fact that when you strike a blow against
cholera, you are duplicating the game action
against diphtheria, scarlet and \u25a0 typhoid
fevers. Very reepectfullv,

Henry F." Hott. M. D.;
President Board of Health.

Nov. 20, 1884.
Hon. C. D. O'Brien, Mayor of St Paul:

Sir: At a meeting of the Ramsey County
Medical society, held on the evening of the
24th inst, a committee of physicians were
appointed, two from each ward of the city,
viz: First, J. 11. Murphy and H. F. Hoyt;
Second, Park BiraciJ and Talbot Jones;
Third, D. W. Hand and C. E. Smith; Fourth,
Daniel Leasure and A. E. Senkler; Fifth,
Samuel I). Flairs and James Sloan Sixth,
O. A. Bcals and S. O. Francis, to ascertain
the present sanitary condition of the city, in
view of the probable advent of epidemic
cholera here next summer. This committee
met at the city hall on the evening of the 25th
Inst, and after an earnest interchange of
opinion beg leave to respectfully report as
follows:

The committee restricted its inquiries to
three questions, each of capital importance.

First — vxVMy to BBS) chJcra in SL PauL
during the tumrner of ISSSF

After a careful study of this question we
are led inevitably to the conclusion that
there is a great probability, if not a reasona-
ble certainty, that St. Paul, the following
summer, will.be visited by Asiatic cholera.
This belief is based upon the facts
(a)Tbat during every epidemic of cholera
which has thus far prevailed in Europe, the
United States has either coincidently or sub-
sequently suffered from the same scourge,
(b) That on at least two different occasions
in the past, cholera has prevailed in St. Paul
when it was prevailing elsewhere in the
country. '. The mildness which characterized these
epidemics when the city had but compara-
tively few Inhabitants, 'should uOt be taken
as the measure of the possible severity of an
epidemic, should one again appear here,
with our enormously increased number and
density of population.

Second, Ik the city in . a good nanltary
condUiont We believe the various parts of

\

j tbe city to be in a fairly good . sanitary eon-
dltlna, with certain notable exceptions, which
are pronounced and notorious. The portion
of our city known as "Swede Hollow," a
section of Went St. Paul on the flat* at the
base of the bluffs near Yoerjr's brewery, and
certain parts of Dayton Bluff beyond the
Van Baren school house are the city's plague
spots and are in the highest decree danger-
ous to the public health- "We
believe these spots are public
nuisances and should be abated even though
we were not threatened by .in epidemic of
cholera, but the necessity for their abate-
ment in view of this city* menace from
cholera becomes imperative. The recent
frightful experience with cholera which
Toulon, Naplrs and other cities have under-
gone should warn the authorities of this ci'r

\ that efficient and vigorous measures should
; at once be undertaken to, if possible, avert
I such a calamity here. The promotion and
spread of the scourge in Uie»e cities was
owing to just such unsanitary conditions as
exut in certain parts of St Paul to-day.

Third. What step* thuuld Utaken to poet the
city » the bnlpouibl' condition in tutikipation of
a cholera epidemic There was a unanimity of
opinion amongst the committee that tbe
most eflicieut and radical remedy would be
the destruction or removal to sections of tbe
city widely separated, ofall the shanties and
dwelling bouses in the valley through which
the Phalen creek runs and known as "Swede
hollow;" the digging of trencoVs for drain-
age from lire base of tbe bluff to the river
in West St. Paul; the early construc-
tion of a sewer through the
flits of the Sixth ward; and the filling of all
pond* and pools on Dayton bluff which con-
tains surface water, effluvia, etc. We would
lay special stress upon the importance of
abating tbe nuisance known as "Swede
Hollow."

Itwould be difficult to conceive of a sec-
tion in a more lamentable condition as re-
gards public health than this.

The air Is Impure, the dwellers are crowded
together in miserable shanties, the drinking
water is polluted, there is no sewer nor even
a means «>f getting one, and even tbe ground
itself is ]Hiisun(-d i>y slop*, garbage, refuse
matter lijiltbe excreta of the Inhabitants.

We believe the best methods for dealing
with this problem, because tbe most radical
and thorough, would be the destruction or
removal of the dwelling houses in dwede
nollow; but a* special legislation would be
necessary and the question •A damage to
property owners arise, the committee would
recommend, which they earnestly do, that
the Board of Health be" vented with the power
and means to abate the nuisances referred
to, and their efforts in this connection
will receive the cordial co-operation
and support of the members of this com-
mittee. Ifour recommendations are adopt
we believe the city will be put in a good
taaltary condition and an epidemic of
cholera may be averted, but sboulJ we be
visited in spite of all precautions, the city
would at least be in a condition where the
danger from the disease will be at a mini-
mum. Taxhot Jones, M. D . Sec.

Aid. Starkey moved thai the communica-
tions be accepted and referred to a special
committee of live to be appointed by the
President

The motion prevailed, and the President
appointed as such committee Aid. SUrkey,
St. Peter, Van Btjfca, Otis and O'Connor.
From H. F. Hoyt, Health Odcer—

For permission to remove the small frame
building, formerly used as a health office, to
the foot of Chestnut street.

Committee on Fire Department.
[Nan —lea proceeding's published on sth

Inst. lor balance of proceedings of Dec 2,
1854.]

Tiios. A. » I'l lllltT.City Clerk.

MINNESOTA NEWS.

Two cases of Diphtheria are reported in
Delano.

Coal has been found on James River near
Huron, In this stub.

Arrangements an> being made for monthly
market days at Taylors Falls.

ALeSever county farmer had 30 turkeys
stolen from him in one night.

Twenty-six cases of fraud under the pre-
emption laws are reported at the Dulutb land
office.

Zumhrota Is to have a new skating rink.
Wuat town in the state is not to have one or
more!

Henry Lampe of Henderson had a leg
broken last week by a falling tree which be
had chopped down.

Dressed baas have been selling at from
$4.50 to $5.00, perewt., and live hogs at
from IMBto $3.50.

Burglars rifled the safe in Harris 1 drug
slop; at Litchfield the other night and got
over 1100 for their booty.

It is reported that the glanders prevail
among the horses in Kandiyohi county, aud
many horses have been shot.

Mrs. Irene Andrews, wife of Edward And-
rews, of the popular Andrews Opera House
company died at Mankato last we«fk.

The house of Thomas Jordan, of Wood-
land, Wright county was burned the other
day. Loss $1,000. Insurance $550.

The other day W. H. Hall an old resident
of Harrlston, Kandiyohi county, was thrown
from his wagon and badly injured about the
bead.

The other day a -year old son of John
Bn.wa if Uniou Grove, Meeker county, was
almost instantly killed by being thrown
from a wagon.

Thanksgiving day was very pleasantly and
gen orally observed throughout the State.
Tnore w«;re a great many very enjoyable
family reunions.

In Winon a, the other night, William Ar-
nold encountered a burglar who bad nearly
gained an entrance to his clothing store
through a back window.

Ska tine parties are very numerous in Hen-
derson. This sport is enjoyed in out-door
Ice skating the primeval otylclong before the
"roller-rink" was invented.

In Wlnona the other day John Gallagher
m burled under a bank of 6aw-dust which
caved in upon him, and was suffocated. His
dead body was found in about an hour.

The large cotton wood trees on Minnesota
avenue, in St. Peter, have been cut down.

They are discarded as shade trees being re-
garded as a nuisance rather than an orna-
ment.

.A. F. Anderson has served notice of con-
test lor the Sheriflalty of Red Wing County,
on Frank A. Carlson, alleging an inacurate
count in several townships, and calling for a
recount.

A. G. Perkins, of Pine City, recently elect-
ed county attorney of Pine City, is not a
lawyer, never having been admitted to the
bar, but he contemplates entering the legal
profession.

Adisastrous fire at Atkin the other day de-
stroyed the Roller Mill, N. P., Passenger
Depot, Express and Telegraph offices, and
the Grand Pacific Hotel. Loss over $20,-
--000. Insurance only $7,000.

A bold attempt at robbery was made in
broad day-light last Sunday in Winona. The
would-be robbers gained an entrance to L.
D. Cralghead's grocery store, but becoming
frightened fled without any booty.

On Thanksgiving day a fire broke out in
the attic of a bouse in Red Wing, which was
erected thlrty-thrcc years ago. By the activi-
ty of tbe firemen the fire was confined to the
attic, the chief damage being done by water
and the hasty removal of furniture.

Lester V. Spicer, of Albert Lea, last week
was gored to death by a bull on his farm.
No one saw the conflict His dead body was
found apparently several hours after life had
become extinct He was 47 years old, and
one of the most respected and valued citi-
zens of Albert Lea.

Christ Church parish in Red Wing has is-
sued its twenty-fourth annual calendar. The
Rev. Dr. Watson is the Rector. During the
past year there have been 13 baptisms; 16
confirmed; 188 communicant*; 7 marriages;
It burials; and that the offerings for the
parish have been $2,260, and for missions
$020. •

Tbe other day Hatnlin Blame of Milo, Mil-
le Lacs county, went out alone to hunt deer.
Not coming home at night a search was in-
stituted for him the next day. when his dead,
body was found on the ice about thirty rods
from his house. The theory is that he slip-
ped and fell on the ice exploding his gun,
and tiring the contents Into his body with a
fatal result.

The game law of Minnesota is openly and
recklessly violated. The law prohibits the
kiMcg of deer prior to December Ist, and

then allows only three week* for shooting
them. Bat daring all of the month of No-
vember deer bare been mercilessly slaoeht-

I end, and in some section* Teulson has been
barreled up and shipped for the wholesale
market. In Becker county the grand jar/
hare had their attention called to this law-
lessness. (

The students of Gastaras Adolphas Co!- I
leee, in fit. Peter, presented Taln&ble Thanks |
giving gifts to Prof. Fick as a reminder of •
their esteem. The gifts being a lounge, a !
marble top center table, a wash stand, a *banging lamp, and half-a-dozen chain, to t
embellish bin room in the new main college '
building, into which they removed that day.
celebrating the removal" with Swedish songs.

Mr Klni»*'» .V**eflttne.

|WasQitton Letter. I
Iheir that Mr. Blame. with his whole

family and his Lares and Penates, will !.c
here next week. Mr. Blalne, or rather, Mr*. ,
\u25a0\u25a0lac, who made the selection, ha* leased a
very beautiful house. It is on the finest
corner of Massachusetts avenue, and was
built by ex-representative, ex-senator and
ex-secretary of the treasury William W'ind-
«>«i. The bouse is a doable one and sits on
Its fine corner like a duck in the water. It I*
very handsome on the inside and expensive-
ly furnished. The woodwork is heavy and
elaborate. Itis just across the street from
Senator Don Cameron's, ami is within a
stone's throw of ex-secretary and ex-repre-
sentative Robeson's gorgeous mansion and
tbe Queen Anne palace of senator Pendic-
ton, who must leave the Senate on tbe 4th of
March. Tbe very handsome house of Stll-
son Hutchins, the editor of the Putt, is next .
to the Windom bouse, and only a few steps

away is the roomy mansion of the late attor-
ney-eeneral Williams, who ought to come
back to the Senate from Oregon.

A .Vvrcfry <» Giorra.
Paris sends out a novelty in the way of a

rlovc which la fastened all the length of the
arm by means of tiny kid straps and buckles.
This willprove a great boon to women who,
being the poasrssDni of plump arm*, have
long been vexed with the straight-buttoned
glove but little wider at the top than at tbe
wrist, causing the rounded portion of the
arm to be pinched and squeezed Into a space
some inches too narrow for it and riving the
wearer's arm a confined and uucomfortable
appearance. —[American Queen.

•^ OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF H£N.\£
k pSn. I). -;rlc;Court.
la tie matterof the assignment of Charles A. Fuller.

Notice U hereby given thai Charlrt A. Fuller, of
the city of Minneapolis, In Mid county and state, has
by desd In writing, dated October l-:b. ;*S4, mad*
a general assignment to the uti.jrr»: of all bis
property, not exempt Iy law from levy and sale on
rzrruiion. for tbe benefit of all his creditor*. wUfcunt
preferences.

All claims mast be verified and presented to the
undersigned fur allowance.

Dated October in. 1884,
CIIAKLES JOnXSOX.

Mlanrapullt. Mian.. An'jaw.
AKTitra X. Jor.i>*v. 43 W&sLlnstua arcana south.

Attorney for Assignee.

STATE OF MIXXESOTA. RAM-; V COUXTT
DUtrict Conn, Second Judicial l>l»trl.

Jacob F. Jar<er, a«ca.ii>t Aoirli-r An,-.. WBMsM L
Ames. Helen F. Anies. Flther Ames. Herbert
Ames, Emma G. Am Oakes Ann, Amelia
Ames, Annie 11. lllc/in-on. Ui-orir< IligziEfcn, and
the unknown heirs of Oliver Ames, deceased.

\u25a0\u25a0MBS.
Thr State of Minnesota, to the abovenamed defend-

ants:
You and each of rod are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer to thecoinpUlut in this action, filed
In tbe oflce of the clerk of «ald conn. In (he city of
Saint Paul, Insaid county and to SSTWa ropy of your
answer to the said complaint on tin* tubacrtber. at
hit office Insaid city of ISM 'aul. at ruum IXIn (I 8
First National Bank l>u!l<l!u-;. corner Fourth and
Jackson street*, within twenty days tficr the
service of this summons upon rut*. eiriu<ire of the
day of «uch *rrvlce, and Ifyou fall lvanswc rtaesald
CutnpUlnt within the time aToresaid. ihr plaintiff In
this action willapply to the court fur the relief de-
manded Inaald complaint.

Dated uctober 14. 1884.
HOWARD II CLEVELAND.

Plaintiff's Attorney, m, Paul Minn.

xoTicz or vo pct«i vxvcxaix.
To the dffendanu named In the fureiroina; iiinni^i:

You and each of you are hereby notified that tbe
general objec: of Hie above entlt'.ed action Is to quiet
In tin- plaintiff above named the title to the i llow.
Injrparrel of land situated In the county of Ramaejr
and state .if Minnesota, to- wit: lot numbered four-
teen (It),In block numbered twelve 1 12). of K«ln*t
*Chute's addition to Sain: Paul aeeurdln; toibeplat
of said addition filed In the oQcc of the Register of
Deeds of MM county of Ransey. and that no per-
sonal claim Is made therein against you or either of
you.

Dated at Saint Paul. Minn.. October Uth. WSI.
HOWARD II < :.KVKLA\I>.

Attorney for the I lalntiS. Si. I'tul, Mian.
ocU'S-Tw-tuo

i«KATO ADVERTISE BESTS.
FIHNITIKE. ETC.

JOHN KLEIN,
Hacnfactnre and Wholesale Dealer la

Furniture !
Carpets, Hallin?, Oil Clo'li ml Featbers

BURIAL CASKETS AND OF INS.
Orders for Bank and O*w Furniture Promptly

Filled.
104 SOUTH IkMRSTItEHT,

MANKATO, - - MINN.

MACHINERY.

S. J* MORRISON A CO.,

ENGINES,
BOILERS. SIWJIIILS HP IKBUU

STEAM PUMPS,

Inspirators,l>tllinz, Parkin!!, fitting
Etc., Etc".

XAXK4TO. ... wrrw.

DRUGS, etc.

MOORE, PIPER &CO,

WHOLESALE I'r UlililMi8 JOBBERS
in Paints, Oils, etc.

We phip Carbon oil and Gasoline from the
fDl!owiiiL' i>t*tions: W'lonebkira City. Tracy.
Pipestnne. Minn.; Watertnwi.. Volca, D. T.

We solicit tue trade of dealers only. SJStt

STONE.

W. B. CRAIG & CO.

EiireStoiißLßflißjaiilotfl.
We are prepared to handle the largest amount

of none in the shortest time of any firm in the
West, and hare every facility for rtllinc orders
promptly, and are prepared to take all kinds of

COHTRA3T WORK D THIS LINE
MANZATO, MINN. .

LINSEED OIL.

Mafio~ Linseed Oil
MA FACTOR V-

Linseed Oil and Cake by the Old Process.

CROUD CAKE FOR FEEDLW.
Constantly on Hand.

Best Russian Flax Seed for
Sowing for Sale.

MANKATO. . . MINN.

BUILDING CONTRACTOnS.

O. R. MATHER.
CONTRACTOR Ai\D BUILDER,
Manufacturer of Red and Cream Brick,and dealer
a tilkind* ofMankalo Stone. Quarry aad Wot*. » '
Non Front street. I

HANEATa TUSTH I

CITY KOTICE.
Notice for Judgment.

Orncx,orTßxCinrT**Asc*zs, »
St. Pacl, Minn.. December 5. 1531. \

Iwill make application to the District Court.
la and for the county of Ramsey and State of
Mir-ta-ota. at the »peei»l term to be held Satur-day, December £Md£4, at the Court House St.
PauL Minnesota, for judgment stains: the
several IoU and real e«tate embraced in a war-
rant Ui my hand* (or the collection ofunpaid as
K«»D:nu. with interest and cost* thereon for
the hereinafter named special assessment*.

Ail hi the City of St. PauL county of Ramsey,
State of Minnesota, when and where all person*
interested may attend and be heard.

The owners and description ofreal estate are as
follow*:

Assessment for Grading Edmund
street, from Bice street to Dale
street.

Ma^offin £ Breckearidge's Addition.
Supposed owner and Are": of

description. Lot Block A*»m't.
JolicsLemke 8 . 3 ft.*9 50

Robertson i Van Ettea'a Addition.
Supposed owner and Am't or

description. Lot. Block. Assm't. :
CAMaao lA2 3 $52 23
Same 1 4 29 &0
J II Mini! % 4 28 50 I
CA Mann 3 4 *9 50 !
Same 4 4- 29 50 {

AI..Mn.1,! 5 4 29 50 ,
CA Maan 0 4 29 50
BMicbel (Bal.) 9 13 14 75
A L MjjUl 12 IS 29 50 1
JHM«*»:i ii 12 29 50
C A Mann 10 13 29 50
Same 9 12 \u25a0 50
A L May all 8 1* 29 50
J IIv,,i.; 7 i* 23 30
CA \u25a0no 1 C 29 50 I
D Klnnehren. E Vk of 2 C 14 75 ;
Ana Slate. W H of 2 • 14 T5
CA Mann 3 6 MM
Saxae 4 « 29 50 'A L Mayan 5 « MM
JHiliva'.l • 6 29 50 I

A L Mata;; IS 11 2J50
C A Mann ...1! 11 29 5o
JohnDoherty 10 11 20 50
Nau:« 9 11 29 50
JII Ma*all 7 11 23 50
C Kobvrb. 12 10 MM
Same 11 10 29 50
Same 10 10 14 75

Warren & Rice's Addition.

Supposed owner and Ami. of
description. Lot. Block. As*m't.

llCreTe i 7 J;ISD
Jos Miller, Jr 1 » 23 50
Same X 8 29 50
O Wllllus 7 10 23 50

Smith's Subdivision of Stlnson's Division.

Suppposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Amm'X.

HA Sinitu IT 9 $23 50
Same ....13 9 23 50
\u25a0MM ....19 9 23 50
X A -.th 23 9 $*3 50
Same 24 9 23 50
>atae 25 9 2350
Mm* «« 9 23 50
Anthony Schutte 42 9 23 60

l.lack 44 9 23 50
X A Smith 21 10 23 50
Same VS 10 23 50
Same -.'3 10 23 50
Same 21 10 MM
Same 23 10 23 50
Same 28 10 23 50
same 27 10 23 50
Same 23 10 23 50
Samo 29 10 23 50
Same 30 10 23 50
4 VKennedy M 10 23 M
Same 37 10 23 50
Samo 33 10 23 50
Same 39 M 23 5»
J W Kennedy 40 10 23 50
Same 41 10 MM
Same M 10 23 50
Same 43 10 23 SO
Same 44 10 23 60
Seme 45 10 23 50

IIM lUnney'i SubdiviMon or Block 11, Stinson's
Division.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Allß'ti

Yonngq.uii>i iOlson 10 1 $23 50
Henry Wright 13 2 23 50

Smith's Subdivision of Black 12, Stlnscn'a Li-
vUion.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. A.—tat.

R ASmith 31 $23 .'•)

Same- 32 23 50
Same ; i 23 50

All In the city of St. Paul, Ramsey county,

Minnesota. GEORGE REIS, City Treasurer.

Assessment for Openinj, Widening and
Extension of Stares Street

Omcx or mr Board or Public Works. 1
city or St. Paul, Minn.. Dm, 8, 1331. J

The Board ofPnbllc Works in and for the cor-
poration of the Cityof St. Paul, Minnesota, will
meet at their office in said city at 2 p. in. on the
29th day of December. A. I). 1834, to make an
a*»cr sment of benefit;*, damages, co*ts and ex
pense* arising from the opening, widening and
extension of Sturjps street, from Seventh (7th)
street o Garßeld street in said city on the pro-
perty on the dsM of said improverneut and on
snch other property as may be deemed benefited
or damaged thereby.

The land necc?»ary to be condemned and taken
for said i.in.-. widening and extension is de-
scriljed a- follows, to wit:

The north ten (10) feet of lot nine (9), Win-
ston> Subdivision of W ', of s W 14 of lot four
(4). Leech"* Out Lots; also commencing at the
northeast corner of lot one (1), Ewiti_- Jfc Chute's
Subdivision, of X ', of S vV

"»
and \v ', of S E

:
i of lot four (4), Lucli'.-' Uut Lots; thence east-

erly in I straight line with the north line of said
Ewing Ii'kutc'o Subdivision to the ivc»t line of
Douglas street; thcrnre northerly forty (40) feet
along the we«l line of raid Douglas street: thence
westerly parallel with and distant forty (40) feet
from the Em described line to a coii t twenty
(20) feet south of the southeast corner of lot ton
(10.) Leech's Subdivision or N W % oflot four (4)
Leech's Uut Lots; thence southerly ten (10) feet
In line with the ea<t line of lot ten (10). Leech's
Subdivision of N W J»i of lot four (4), Leech's
Out Lots: thence easterly parallel with the first
described line to a point thirty(30) feet north of
the northeast corner of lot nne (1), Kwin* ii
Chute- subdivision of £ 4 of S W V» and W H
ofSEHoflot four (4). Leech Out Lots;
thence south thirty(30) feet to the place of be-
ginning, and alsp all that part of lot seven (7),
block nine (0) Leech's Addition, northwesterly
of West Seventh street and lying southwesterly
of the building located thereon, in the city of St.
Paul, Minnesota.

Allpersons interested are hereby noticed to be
present at said time and place ofmaking said as
scs»tae&t and will be hoard.

JOHN FAKUIN'GTON, President.
Official:

R. L. Gorman. Clerk Board of Public Works.
344-48.

| OfficialPublication, |

Vacation of Alley in Block la 3,
Horn's Addition to St Pan!

Citt Clerk's Otfic«, I
St. Paul. Minn., December 1. A.D. 1834. f

Wnrng as, Apetition has been filed in this office
by order of the Common Council of the City of
Su Paul, aa provided by law, asking for tan
vacation of the alley running through block
number three (3) of Hopkin's Addition to St.
Paal. from Wacouta to Kosabel street ; and,

Whzbeas. The petitioners state that they are
a majority of the owners of the property fronting
on raid alley, and that the object of«aid vaca- '

tion i* to change the location of said alley and
Increase the :tae in width by opening anew '
alley, immediately northerly and adjoining said
alleyproposed to be vacated, tweu-jr feet in
width, and al»o for the reason that said alley as
now existing i*of insuScient w:dth, etc.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that
raid petition willbe heard and considered by the
Common Council of the Cityof St. Paul, or a
committee to be appointed by them, on '
Tuesday, the 20th day of January, A. D. 1535,
at 7:30 o'clock p. m., at the Council Chamber in
the City Hail.

Byorder of Common Council.
Thos. A. PazxnxsaAST,

City Clerk.
Dec. S-sw-Tuef.

S^TATKOF MINNESOTA, COUNT Y OF RAMsEY
»* —ss.
The \u25a0M of Minnesota to Kochanek, defendant:

You are hereby summoned to be and appear before
the undersigned, one of the Justices of the Peace In I
and for said c-oanty. on tt.e isth day of December. {
18*4. at • o'clock la the forenoon, at my office In the
cityofSt. Paul in said count to answer to Thomas I
Uolla ina civilaction.

Should you fall to appear at the time and place i
aforesaid. Judgment will be rendered against you
upon the evidence adduced by said Thomas Goila for '
such sam as be shall show :ura»elf entitled to.. Given under my haad this nth day of November,
A. D. IM4.

S.V.nANTT.s. v.HAsrr.
nov!3-4w-tucs Justice of the Peace

ARTICLES OF ISCORFORATXOjr.

ARTICLES OP ISSOCUTIQJ
or rux

Uiimesota Thresher Buafactarin* Company

We. the aadenlgned. Ezra worth. John S.
Fan; Francis A. Usbor*. S*mael XI. Payson. all of
Bowo*. Ma—chuftu. John H. Bacon, of Chelsea, I
Vermont; Cailuß) T. [Mvlm. of Hartiurd. v uoncctl-
eat; Wl'.iUa M. Ktiawn. of Fclladetphta. Peoiuyiva-
Bta: Alpheu* B Stlclcner. of M. I'au:. Minnesota,
•.ad Ro»coe F. Hcrsey of StUlwater. Mlanesota. do '
by _,h-#.- prete&u, parsuam to and in conformity I
with -a act of the Le.-iu»turc of the .state of M:o-
--nrto:.v entitled. "Aa act relating to maau'.a
corpora. approved Mm \u25a0 ;ih. I \u25a0>":. au.i the j
sevenU MMof »a;u legislature amendatory thereof,
a*«oclaie ourselves together, and lieieby funn a body
politic and corporate. and wo do hereby certify,

FIS4T. That Use corporate aauie of said corpora-
tion Is. Ul&nesota Tt>re»hcr ManafacmrtcgCoaipuny.

<BCOTI>. The objects for which thl*corporation
U formed are the purchase of ttie c»plt»l stock, evl-
4«ace of taOabicJeeaa L«*ued by it, .tn-J t .c a<scts or
tae hweMcm Ma tur u,c and Car Company.

*corporatloa existing aailer the laws of the state of
Minnesota, or a.-.y jo t;..ii \u25a0'. saU c.i; lt.tl stock, evi-
dence of tndebtedued. or aMvta, anil the manufac-
ture and sale of attain en«tne> of all kinds, farm Im-
plrinfut*and uiachtoery of a.l Kiniis. and the maim-
ficiure and sale of all articles. Implement* and taa-
cbieery of which wood and Iron or either of them
form tee principal component MNta< and the inanu-
faciure of the m«teri«U therein used.

Tuibd. The c»^::ai stock of said corporation
shall be seven mlUlo&s of dollars, which *baU be
divided Intoone hundred and forty th >o»anil shares
of at.y dollars each. This stock (halt be MMhMmI
and U-u«-J Inlunger foliowtnc that Is to say: There
•hall b« Usaed two classes 01 mock, denominated
preferred and coa:mon stock. The amount of the
former thai] be foar mtntu— of dollar*, or eighty
tli u-»i!<i iharrs of fitly <io.:.r» each, and of the
lauer thrre million, of dollars, or sixty thousand
*Uarv» 01 Ofiy do!la» each; the preferred stock snail
be entitled to a dividend not exceeding seven per
crnt. per annum, payable out of the earnings of each
calendar year, to be made up. If necessary, out of the
torpids hrrelcatter pruvl-led for. oommencinx withthe f rst Uay of January. ISs5. wuich shall be Ueclai-
ed and paid from the net earnings or surplus of tbu
corporation, before any dividend shall he declared or
paid on the common stock, and no dlvldeads shall bepaid on the common stot k. until a surplus of ten pur
cent, on the outstanding pro!rrrr4 stock Is accumu-
lated. No part of said surplus aliall be u.«ea except
to mak« the preference ittTidnnd on the 1referred
stock sevea per cent, when tbe tarain^s of any yesr
shall IMMMII: ... sevco per cent, on the
preferred stock. Whenever any portlua of the sur- |
plus Is t.'.u. u«ed. or whenever the surplus I*other-
wise Impaired, the surplu* »ha:i be fullyrestored
before any dividend U paid oa the conmica • t K-k.
After a dlvldead of ppvp u per rent, shall hay« beenpaid on bow the prvfene I a-.-l the ci.ujmon stock Inany calendar year out <\u25a0! the earning* of tsx'A cor-
poration fur that year, both the preierrcd and the
common stock shall be entitled to participate equally
inany further dividend which may bo declared andp»!d out of the act earnings of thnt yeur. In ca*«of the voluntary or other dissolution of the cor-poration, the preferr"d slock, to tbe extent of Itspar value, shall be Cr»t paid out of the v.rfxof thecorporaHon, beforf any payments shall be Hadeupon the common stocJC After a surplus has been
accumulated as hereinbefore provided, and wldlttlso remains unlmpairrd. as so provided, the Common
stock shall i..- entitled to such dividend as fie board
of directors may drteriniue to pay from the net
earnings of the corporation for each calendar year
after paying the dividends ou the preferred stock,
provided aiwavs that after a dividend of seven per
cent, shj.l have been Ce :lared and paid out of the
net earning* of the oration for any calendar
yeiirouboth the preferred and the com mon »!o-k.
both the preferred and the common stock shall be
entitled to participate equally In any further divi-
dend* which may be declared and paid out of the netearnings.

tin. Said corporation shall commence on thetwenty-sixth day of November, ISS4. aad sball con-
tinue In exUten * for the term of thirty years, and
its affairs shall be managed by a board of directorsconsisting .it thirteen stockholders, who shall be
elected annually. Provided that the first Hoard of
Directors, who sball hold their office until the first
election by the stockholders, which election shall beon lbe thtnl Wednesday of June, Itsts. Shall eooalst
of the followingpenoiu: Ezra Farnswortii, John S.Fogg. Francis A. Oibora. Samui'l It. payson, John
H. \u25a0•\u25a0« Gustavus F. Davis. -1..1.1 11. RaitWlL
Alpbeus U. MliiiM/,lloscoe F. Ilrrsey, W. L. Klce,
Octavu* D. lialdwlu. Abruai O. Blgelow and Kdward
F. Lawrence.

Firm. The principal place of )U»tne»s or till*
corporation shall be lvthe cityof Saint Paul, county
of Ramsey and state of Minnesota.

We hereby adopt the foregoing articles of asso-
ciation of the Minnesota Thresher Mauufactur.ng
Company, for Hi. purpose of becoming a body politic
an:t corpoi ate under wiid name.

Inall Mas whereof we have hereunto set our hand*
ar.d seals this twenty-sixth day of November, A. D.
Ml.

Signed, sealed and delivered by Ezra Farnsworth.
John S. Fogg. Fia&cls A. OiWn, John B. Bacon,
Win. 11. Ban, Alphcus C. Stlckney.
In the presence of—W. U. Ue.ho.

f"
Vuxoi Bbioos.

Ez«a Fariii«wobth, [Seal.]
Jon.* S. Fouu, |S«-al.|
Fbaxcis A. On MM, [Seal. 1_

Jed, sealed and delivered by 1^ F. Ueney.
In the pr«-M-nce —E. L laMB,

Paul Gobxs.
Joirs B. nacov. [Seal.]
Wm. 11. KiiAWjf. [Seal.]
ALIIIKCSB. Stic£Mt, [Seal.J

Signed, sealed and delivered by Samuel K. Payson.
In the presence of -

Kiii.ak S. ISKIiiTOL,
Ik Viiion Bejoos.

SxJirKL R. Paysos, [Seal.]
-1 .vi -, F. Davis. [Seal.]

Signed, sealed and delivered by U. F. Davis.
In tbe^>rt»ence of—

C T. ivilwj,
W. B. Beso. '

Boscok F. llkxsxt. [Seal.]

STATE OF SIAS3ACUCSETTS, I
CorxTTof Sll folk. \u25a0*•

Be It known that on tbls 26th day of November, a.». ISB4. personally came berore lac MM Eira Farn«-
worth, John S. Fosb, Francis A. O^born, John U.
Huron. Wm. H. IChawu. Alpheus B. Stlckney, to me
personally known to be the same person* described
In and whn executed the foregoing articles of asso-
ciation, and they each for hlnwrlf acknowledged that
they executed the same freely and voluntarily.

[Notarial Seal.] L. VEBKON BKIGGS.Notary Public.

STATE OF MASSACHUSETTS. »
Cocxtt of StrroLx, t

Be It known that m this 29th day of November, a.
O. Isi i. personally came before me said Samuel l:.
Payson, to me personally known to be the sameperson described In ana who executed the foregoing
articles of association, and lie for blm»rlf acknowl-
edged that be executed the same freely and vol-
uuurlly.

[Notarial SeaL l L. VEKNON BCIGGS.
Notary Pdblic

STATE OF CONNECTICCT, I
COI'ATVOF iIABTFOEB. fM

Be It known that nu this twenty-ninth day of V*-
vember, a. \u25a0 ISM, perionally came before me, said
BlflWllDavis, to me pcrnoaally known to be the
same person described In «nd who executed the fore-
going articles (of association, and he for himself
acknowledged '.hat he executed the same freely and
volun'arily.

C. T. WEI.I.KS,
[Notarial Seal.] Notary Public

STATE OF ILLINOIS,(

Covxtvof Cook. I
be it known, that on this Ist day of December.

IS<s4, personally appeared before me a notary public.
Inand for said county mid state, Koscoe F. Ilersey.
to me known to be the Identical person who al<:i^d
tbe foregoing Instrument, and In Hue form of law
acknowledged that he executed the same fre-ly aud
voluntarily for the uses and purposes therein ex-
pressed.
[Notarial seaL] ' PAUL GOBES.

335« Notary Public.

CITY NOTICE.

Omcx or tbx CtTTTrxaiitrkii, )
St. Paul. Minn., Dec. 4, IMC >

Allpersons interested in the assessments for

Grading Kent street from Ig le
hart street to Carroll street,

Grading Banfil street from Sev-

enth street to Duke street.
Grading Lee avenue from Sev-

enth street to Drake street,

And for construction ofa sewer
on Valley street from Canada
street to Fairview street.

WILLTAKE NOTICE,

that on the "d day of December, 1834, Idid re-
ceive different warrants from the City Comp-
troller of the Cityof St. Paul, for the collection
of the above named as»e>Bmen's.

The nature of the«e warrants is, that if yon
fail to p%y the assessment within

THIBTY DAYS
after the first publication or this notice, I shall
report you and your real estate i>o assessed as
delinquent, and apply to the . District Court of
the county of Ramsey, Minnesota for judgement
against your land*, lots, blocks, or parcel* there-
of so assessed, including Interest, cost ' and ex-
penses, and for an order of the Court to sell the
same for the payment thereof.
40-350 GEORGE REIS. City Treasurer.

MIEN'S- I
UI.CE'RINE SALVE

ApoaitlTecare (or Old Ulcer* and bore* of every
came and description, no matter how many years
•Undine. This Is tt- heavy artillery of earns for
«tore«of !one»tand!nß. xT\ *.

Cures al»oCnilblatrn. ATI/KM//
Barn*, Cut*, Feloos, JLJjri^/i/f//r
Scalds, Frort Biles kc./f^C/<dSfUccG^\All genuine beam the(^/ DroM-lst&Chemlrt.
foliowms«ign*tar« : BT. PA.C f. 'MIKS.

CITY ICE.
Notice for Judgment

Omci or th* Crrr Trxascrer, ' ' ) £
St. Pact, Minn., Dec. 4, 1554. f

Iwill make application to the District Court In
and for the county of Kanisey and* State of
Minnesota, at the special term held Saturday
DeceoiberSO,l3S4,atlhe Court House in St. Paul,
Minnesota, for judgment against the several lots
and real estate embraced in a warrcut .1 my
hands for the collection of unpaid *>.««**-
ments. with interest and cost* thereon for toe
hereinafter named special assessments.

All in Ihe city of St. Paul. County of Ratn«ey
and State of Minnesota, when and where all per-
sons interested may attend and be heard.

The owners and description of iota and real
estate arc as follows:

Assessment for Construction, He-
laying and Repairing Sidewalks
Under contract of Geo. W.
Reeae (Estimate No. 3) for term

beginning April Ist, 1884, and
ending Nov. 1, 1834.

St. Paul Proper.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Aatml

W F Davidson 3 9 «->9 •}#
C C Berkmaa, N« of 3 d *13 Oi

***** i 9 m tfc»

Bazllle's Addition.
Supposed owner and m-t o

description. Lot. Block, aunt
John wanner i o coj a 2Stephen Uochctte, (Except N "

43 0.0 ft at \V 104 }» ft «D" 41 49

Magoffln «t Breckecnd£o*a Addition.
Supposed owner and \m - t Of... description. Lot. Block. AMI1.Win. O Neill g 3 cI9 -,
John McXeUs * 3 19 •>{
Sam « 9 3 13 21

Robertson A Van Ettcn's Addition.
Supposed owner a.d .\m>t o

description. Lot. Block. Attia'tJJ. Kcatinj,' EKof4Jts if» «;9 So
A. L \u25a0\u25a0vail la ,'l 2 ,
I™*9 « SJI ]'.» 8J
*»nic 9 gi „« ...
J. 11. Majail |] 23 j9 Z[

Warren 4 IMce's Addition.
Supposed owner and Am"tof

description. Lot. Block. Awm't.nertba N«-hi n ua 811lB{
r rank StatMl 10 83 10 uo
Jos. Miller, jr 6 04 aj 43

Woodland Park Addition.
Supposed owner and Am't of

description. Lot. Block. A^a't.
K. .1. Hodgson a 4 *i>» -J2
Same 3 4 " 19

.";.~
K. M. 1,. J. Slower a 4 ta 33

Irvine's Second Addion to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Aum't.I Moberg 7 I $J5 M

Same 0 0 at 84

Marshall's Addition to West St. Paul.

Supposed owner and Ara'tof
description. Lot. Block. Assm't.CJ Berry hill hj 10 $6 97

Same 15 15 U 97
Clinton Avenue M E church I 17 0 97
Same I 17 11 97
W W Thomas 9 15 097
John Brady 5 17 6 97
W W 'Ihi.uias, E 100 ftof.. 7 17 6 97
Mary Lister 9 17 0 97
Kdwarii Lister 10 17 0 07
Michael Waters lii 11 c 97
t'ha' lia«tira..- n n <j 97
Sarah Wilcox 14 14 6 97
.1 w Mecirag •_» 18 6 97Margaret Walsh 10 Id C 97
WW Thomas 15 18 0 97

Rice A Irvine's Addition.
Supposed owner and Am't ofdescription. Lot. Block. Assm't.
Pat Ktogh W of 10 33 25 03

Clarke's Addition,
Supposed owner and Am't of

description. Lot. Block. Assm't.
Mary E Stone la 7 6 58

Tinker's Addition.
Supposed owner and Am't of

description. Lot. Block. Assra't.
Pat White SHiof W«£ of . . 1 i 613
whitacrc, Brisbine A. Mullen's Subdivision of

Lou 1 and 2, Leech's Out Lots.
Supposed owner and Am't of

description. Lot. A*sin't.
SD McKenty 53 0 77
fame 59 c 77
W I)Morgan (jo 7 05

RObert &Randall's Addition.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Assm't.

Est of Louis Roberta 1 II 89 97
Same E 51 ft of 2 13 25 U8
W.l Cutler (except £ 100

ft) 2 13 62 75
\u25a0 -•-. --.'\u25a0':*:.

Marshall's Addition to West St. Paul.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Asfm't.

Win 1. itoic 14 12 Jtt 97
(iedeun Labelle 2 1.) 6 97
Wenz Langer ....' 1 19 8 97

A. G. Ful.er's Subdivision of Block 87. Dayton
&Irvine's Addition.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Asum't.

11. I>. Guerney ....13 $17 HO

Whitney A Smith's Addition.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. AMI t.

XT Wheelock W\ 0f...11&12 14 $00-19
W F Davidson 10 14 23 SI

AllIn the City ofSt. Paul, County of Ramsey,
and State of Minnesota.
399-42 GEORGE REIS, City Treasurer.

CITY JNOTICET^
Xotice for Judgment.

OrnczoFTnE Crrr Trraslrer, )

St. Pall, Minn., December 5, 1384. J
Iwill make application to the District Conrt, in

and for the county of Ramsey and State of
Minnesota, at the special term held Saturday,
December 20, 1884,at the Court house.ln St. Paul,
Minnesota, for judgment agsinut the several lot*
and real estate embraced in awarrant in my bands
for the collection of unpaid assessments, with
interest and costs thereon for the hereinafter
named special assessments.

All in the City of St. Paul, county of Ramsey
and State of Minnesota, when end where all per.
sons interested may attend and be beard..

The owners and description of real estate are
as follows:

Assessment for construction of
':\u25a0'*•\u25a0

Stone Sidewalks under con-
tract of Geo. W. Reese. (Esti-

mate No. 4) for term beginning

. April Ist, 1884, and ending No-

vember 1, 1884.
St. Paul Proper.

Supposed owner and Amt. of
description. Lot. Block. Assia't.

X XJackson, \V>; of 11 -'•'. $202 SI
Estate or Alex. Paul 8 M 647 15
Same 9 20 889 99
A L Mayall EX of an inch

ofWVi of 8 :34W 50
Same, (Except £ 3 ft. EH

of 3 31 179 86
MaryGoodhueE3ftof i 34 16 93
Same 3 34 281 20
• 'ha- A More, WHof 4 34 256 84
Jos Ash ton, Trustee, W»J

of EH of 5 84 88 71
Horace Thomson. W 26 ft

of X 100 ft of 1 33 387 41

Supposed owner and - Am't of
description. • A*am't.

C A Moore. Commencing on Sly line
of Third street 75 ft Ely from NW
corner of lot 3; thence Ely 23 ft 10 *inches: thence Sly parrallel with
Minnesota «treet, M ft; thence W'ly
parallel with Third Street 23 ft
10tt inches; thence N'ly 84 ft to be-

giunint.'. Part of lot 3, block 32, St.
Paul proper f135 84

All in the city of St. Paul, Ramsey county,
Minnesota.
340-3*2 GEORGE EEIS, City Treasurer.


